INDIA
their darkened shops all day, alone with their frigid prin-
ciples. The Prince went on smiling: his courage was tremen-
dous. Most of the time he was travelling in danger and tie
guards surrounding him were necessary. In the columns of
contemporary Indian newspapers one does not find stories
of an anxious traveller, looking this way and that as he dealt
with the hartals that Ghandhi had prepared for him. The
stories are mostly of fun and pleasure when his days of duty
were over.
Before the Prince left Lucknow, he presented new colours
to the 3rd Battalion the Worcestershire Regiment. The regi-
mental slow7 march which the band played for him had been
composed by his great-great-grandmother, the Duchess of
Kent.
Mr. Gandhi's greatest success was in Allahabad, where Lord
Canning had read Queen Victoria's proclamation in 1858. It
was a background against which the Prince might have ap-
peared at his best. He was the first English Prince who had
ever paused here, for Allahabad had been passed, by both his
father and his grandfather. Only a few people came out to
greet him and the shops were closed. Within the houses the
discontented Indians obeyed Gandhi's orders and hid their
faces. The few people Who addressed the Prince apologised
for the shut doors and the empty streets. But, as evening
came, human curiosity conquered: many of the little doors
opened and a few of the Indians shed their theories and went
to the station to see the Prince leaving for Benares.
The city beside the Ganges was divided in its love. The
Prince went out upon the river in the afternoon, past the
temples and the hordes of pilgrims and, upon the Benares
bank of the Ganges, he passed animated hordes whose cheers
rang across the water. But many thousands of people closed
their doors and shutters against the visitor. The leading agi-
tators had been arrested before the Prince arrived. The Chief
Secretary wrote:
"They had thrown down an open and flagrant chal-
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